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US. Air Force Band, Singing Sergeants To 
Petform Free Concert Oct. 15 at C'al Poly 
SAN LUIS OBISPO - Tite U.S. Air Force Concert Band and Singing Sergeants will 
perfonn patriotic selections. Broadway tunes. and two world premieres in a tl·ee 
c.onceJ1 Monday. Oct. 15. at 7 p.m. in H.1nnan Hall of the Perfonning Arts Center's 
Christopher Cohan Center at Cal Poly. 
l11e perto nnance is part of their 14-day fall tour Uu·ough California and .-\rizona. l11e theme 
of the program is ··Airpoweor 
11~<~ U.S. Air Force R1nd is the Air Force·s premier mus ical organization. Based at Joint Base 
Ant~costia -Bolling. in Washington. D.C .. U1e organ ization cons isl~ of s ix performing groups: 
the Air Force S trings. Ceremonial Brass. Airmen of No te. ~fax Impact. Concert Band and 
S inging Serg.:ants. 
One of the feat1.1red vocal so loists. Technical Sgt. Ben Park earned a Bachelor of Arts in 
music " ·ith honors in 2002 from UC Berke !e): when: he won the Eisner Prize in Mus ic for 
\ o ice and was aw:u·ded a Univers itY of Califomia Regents Schol:u·ship. FoUo" ·iug his 
undergraduate studies. Park pursued graduate work at the Peabody Consen ·atorr earning a 
Maskr of ~Iu sic in 2005 and a Graduate Perfom1ance Diploma in Opera in 2006. 
ll1e Concert Band is an intematio nally recognized S}mphonic w ind ensemble and the largest 
of the s ix groups w ithin the U.S. Air Force R·md. 1l1c ensemble performs a w ide variety o f 
music. from cl:~ss ica l transcriptions and origina l works to so lo features. light classics, 
popul:u· fm·orites and patriotic selections, demonstrating excellence :mel de liYeri ng powerfu l 
Air Force messages while inspiring audiences. 
l11e Singing Sergeants. the o t1'icial chorus o f the U.S . .-\ir Fo rce. is one of the most versatile 
and u·aveled choral organit.ations in U1e world. Comprised of20 pro l~s iona l airmen­
vocalists. they group perto nns choral c lassics. opera. Bro adway tunes. l·o lk songs. j azz. and 
popular and patriotic st:u1dards. 
For more U1an 70 years. the Concert &1nd and S inging Sergeants ha1·e trm·eled together 
throughout U1e nation and :u·ound U1e globe. 
l11e concert is free and open to the public: however. tickets :u·e reCJuired. Tickel~ are 
:wailable at the Perto nning .-\rts "licket Onice between noon and 6 
p.m. Tuesda~· through Saturday. To order by phone, call SU)--tTIX (756-48-t9). For more 
information. call U1e ~ !us ic Department or 1·isit 11 w11 .pacslo.org tickets. 
1l1e concert is also sponsored by Cal PoJ,··s College of Liberal Arts. t- lusic Department and 
ll1e Tribune. 
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